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shouted: " Well, here is one." "l Cone up OId Testament is truth in motion.
here," said the evangclist. " I want all these The New Testament is truth at rest. In the
people to see a inan whose mother died like a one the mmd is constantly moving forward
dog, and that was the end of lier." " You are tovard higher truth, throwing out gleams of
a liar," shouted the man, " she was one of the light on every side vhich brighten but do ncý
best woinen that ever lived, and she's in shine; in the other the iind lias centered
heaven to-day ! " The fellow was fairly itself in the goal of its endeavors, and Iigbt
caught in his own trap. He quite forgot for Dot merely brightens but shines. The Old
the moment his own creed ! Testament is truth in the plural tîumber.

-- The New Testainent is truth ini the singular.
TuE CHuRcH RoLL-CALL.--Once a year The former brings its gifts to the Altar-and

some churches have a roll-call. The whole rich gifts they have pro'ed theiselves to be.
afternoon is spent together ; a recess for lea Iti the latter the Altar stands complete, and
eoming in the middle of it. Those who are its ministers, froin its abounding treasures,
there answer to their naimes-adding a verse bear away gifts to the nations of the earth.-
of Seripture, or a word of cheer. Those wlho Ol and Aei lest. St'dent.
have reinoved, send letters, telling what the
Lord is doing for them, and by them. Those
who have gone home during the year, are
answered for by others; as in the old (iiard, knov several of thein that a- soon as a min-
a comrade answered when a dead hero's name
was called, "l Died upon the field of battle ,. "
The roll-call may be made a good use of. piyY leaves, sit down and fold their hands in

despair, and wonder Il what the Hlome Mis-
FAMIY -- sionary Society is going to do for thein e "

FAMILY PRAYER.-A German church, scarce Let the nearest chureh-anywhere within
twenty months old, has growr fron a mem- radius of ten or 6fteen miles-say to then,
bership cf sixteen at the beginning to one c We vill send you a preacher once ii two
hundred and thirty. In its membership are
but two families who do not have family
worship daily. Yet most of its members are preae a onn e r te othe
toiling daily in factories and must be early at
work. Said the pastor, " I knew if I couldorkers, and

get them alfto reading the Bible and praying at
home, we could havepeace." The resultshows I there anything for the Christian to learn
that hie was righit. How many of us knowthtli va igt Hî mn o s nwfroin the incident told of Stanley's black boy
how many in our church have family Salehi? He starteà for a certain Boston the-
worship and can mnake so good a showing atre set for the elevation of the drama,"
and yet some of us doubt whether we can but returned at nine oclock. 1is disgust at
reachi (ermans." hat lie had seen as very unanifst in his

couTtenance. The decoletth costumes aind the
TuE GENERAL ELEOTION.-A Christian tights did the business for one su freslî as to

must subordinate lus polities to his Christian- suppose modesty cas to be met aiorr the
ity ; in other words, make lus polities a part performiers. ci 1 go t'at-er," lie said. Il It
of is Christian life. By a sudden veiring of make nie sik m sstomach. Take me ten
the political wind it seems tiat both are now years to lear Mohamedan religion. No
agreed that we inust have itiore trade wituviant to lose ail i one nint, con a aivg."
the United States. And we want a great -- ogrelbigtionalist.
deaT less trade wite t Alcolol in We judthe of
others, and others judge of s, by the past. CRi s s tinth Con-
Our Christian readers must judge wvhat poli- 'egatdionatit has a late editoril on this-
tical leaders they cati best trust, judged by rect, in aswer to uestions reaching toen,
the £air and equal standard of tIe past. Let hetter a pastor presides at snc meetings by
us have rood governient, politicalbmorality, virtue of his office as pastor ? Their opinion
onesty and economy, prohibition of rum, and is tlat he does not ; and that at asabin-

the best men in power. meetings, striftly suchm, the meeting bas a


